
 
  
  

It is now an extremely busy time in school, students prepare for Orals, practical’s and 

project work for their exams. We wish them all continued success.  

We say hard luck to our camogie team, but are very proud of their run this year, well 

done to all.  

Two trips took place since the last newsletter to Berlin for 2
nd

 years and Italy skiing for 

the Transition years. Both trips were great successes and students were very well 

behaved, as always, on both trips.  

The behaviour of the students on our trip to Berlin was so impressive that we have 

received an email of compliment, praising the excellent manners and responsibility of 

the girls, which is desired, promoted, positive behaviour that we wish to see in our 

young girls. I would like to thank the teachers for travelling with the students and the 

Parents/Guardians for allowing your daughter to travel on these trips.  

Thank you to all the students and teachers involved in both Literacy Week and 

Seachtain na Gaeilge. Well done to the senior prefects and their teachers for organising 

our first ever "Student Subject Fair". 

On a more serious note, can I take this opportunity to remind Parents/Guardians, and 

students, that entry for students is only on Grogan’s Road. For any one driving into 

school, can I ask that you please take your speed slowly as students and teachers are 

often walking through the grounds of the school.  

 

Finally, as Easter approaches fast, I thank everyone for their continued hard work on 

behalf of the school. I encourage students to put their heads down in final preparation 

for exams, awards etc. your hard work will pay off in the end.   

Please take the time to read our newsletter, which is just a snapshot of what goes on 

here in Presentation Wexford. Thank you Mr Gaynor and your reporters.  

Yours,  

William Ryan  


